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executor,guardianor other personhavingreceivedmoneyby
legal authority in right of another,but that it shall andmay
be lawful to makepaymentin all suchcasesas might have
beendonebeforethepassingthis act.

PassedMay 31, 1780. See the notes te the A~t of Assembly
passedMarch 5, 1726-26, Chapter289; January29, 1777, Chapter
738; and the Acts of AssemblypassedJune1, 1780; Chapter912;
September22, 1780, Chapter918; December22, 1780, Chapter928;
June21, 1781, Chapter946. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 394, &c.

CHAPTERCMXII.

~ ACT FOR FUNDING AND REDEEMING THE BILLS OF GREDIT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND FORPROVIDING M~ELNSTO
BRING THE PRESENTWAR TO A HAPPY CONCLUSION.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasthehonorabletheCongressof the
United Statesof America, by their act of the eighteenthday
of March last, haveresolvedandrecommendedto theseveral
statesin the words following, That is to say: TheseUnited
Stateshavingbeendriveninto this just and necessarywar at
a time whenno regular [civil] governmentswere established
of sufficient energy to enforcethe collection of taxesor to
provide funds for the redemptionof suchbills of credit as
their necessitiesobliged themto issue, and beforethe powers
of Europewere sufficiently convinced of the justice of their
causeor of the probableevent of the controversyto afford
themaid or credit, in consequenceof which their bills increas-
ing in quantity beyondthe sum necessaryfor the pur~poseof
a circulating medium and wantingat the sametime specific
funds to rest on for their redemption,they have seenthem
daily sink in value,notwithstandingeveryeffort that hasbeen
madeto supportthe same,insomuchthat theyarenow passed
by common consentin most partsof theseUnited Statesat
leastthirty-nine fortiethsbelow their nominalvalue,andstill
remain in a state of depreciation,whereby the community
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suffers greatinjustice, the public financesare derangedand
the necessarydispositionsfor the defenseof the country are
muchimpededandperplexed;andaseffectuallyto remedythese
evils for which [purpose] the United Statesarenow become
competent,their independencebeing well assured,their civil
governmentsestablishedand vigorous and the spirit of their
citizens ardentfor exertions,it is necessaryspeedilyto reduce
the quantity of thepapermediumin circulation andto estab-
lish and appropriatefundsthat shall ensurethepunctualre-
demptionof thebills:

Therefore:
Resolved, Thattheseveralstatescontinueto bring into the

continentaltreasury,by taxesor otherwise,their full quotas
of fifteen million of dollarsmonthly, as assignedthem by the
resolution of the seventhday of October,onethousandseven
hundredandseventy-nine,a clausein theresolveof thetwenty-
third day of Februarylast for relinquishingtwo-thirdsof the
said quotas to the contrary notwithstanding; and that the
statesbe forthwith called on to makeprovisionfor continuing
t~bring into the said treasurytheir like quotasmonthly to
themonthof April, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,
inclusive:

That silver and gold be receivablein paymentof the said
quotasat therateof one Spanishmilled dollar in lieu of forty
dollarsof thebills nowin circulation.

Thatthesaidbills aspaidin, exceptfor themonthsof Janu-
ary and Februarypast, which may be necessaryfor the dis-
chargeof pastcontracts,benotreissuedbutdestroyed.

That asfast asthe said bills shall be brought in to be de-
stroyedand fundsshallbe establishedashereaftermentioned
for other bills, other bills be issuednot to exceedon any
accountone-twentiethpart of the nominal sum of the bills
broughtin to bedestroyed.

Thatthebills which shallbe issuedbe redeemablein specie
within six yearsafterthepresent,andbearan interestat the
rateof five per centumper annum,to bepaid also in specie
at theredemptionof the bills or theelectionof theholderan-
nually at therespectivecontinentalloanoffices in sterlingbills
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of exchangedrawnbythe UnitedStateson their commissioners
in Europeatfour shillingsandsix pencesterlingperdollar.

Thatthesaidnewbills issueon thefundsof individualstates
for that purposeestablished,and to be signed by personsap-
pointedby them, andthatthefaithof theUnitedStatesbe also
ptedgedfor the paymentof the said bills in caseany state
on whosefundsthey shallbeemittedshould,by theeventsof
war,be renderedincapableto redeemthem,which undertaking
of theUnited Statesandthat of drawingbills of exchangefor
paymentof interestasaforesaidshallbe endorsedon thebills
to beemittedandsignedby a commissionerto beappointedby
Congressfor that purpose.

Thatthefaceof thebills to beemittedreadasfollows, viz.:
The possessorof this bill shallbepaid Spanish

milled dollarsby thethirty-first dayof December,onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-six,with interestin like moneyatthe
rateof five percentumperannumby thestateof
accordingto an act of the legislatureof the said stateof the

day of , one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty.

Audtheindorsementshallbeasfollows, viz.:
The United Statesensurethe paymentof the within bill

and will draw bills of exchangefor the interestannually if
demanded,accordingto a resolution of Congressof the eigh’
teenthday of March,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty~

That the said new bills shall be struck underthe direction
of the boardof treasuryin due proportion for eachstateac
cordingto their said monthly quotasand lodgedin theconti-
nental loan offices in the respectivestateswherethe commi~-
sionersto be appointedby Congress,in conjunctionwith such
personsastherespectivestatesappoint,shall attendthesign-
ing of the saidbills, which shall be completedno fasterthan
in theaforesaidproportionof oneto twentyof the otherbills
broughtin to be destroyedandwhich shallbe lodgedfor that
purposein thesaidloanoffices.

That as the said new bills are signedand completedthe
states,respectively,on whosefundstheyissuereceivesix-tenths
of them, and that the remainderbe subjectto the ordersof
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the United Statesand creditedto the stateson whosefunds
theyareissued,the accountswhereof shallbe adjustedagree-
ably to the resolutionof the sixth day of October,one thou-
sandsevenhundredand seventy-nine.

Thatthe saidnewbills bereceivablein paymentof the said
monthly quotasat the samerate as aforesaidof specie,the
interestthereonto be computedto therespectivestatesto the
day thepaymentbecomesdue.

Thattherespectivestatesbe chargedwith suchpartsof the
intereston theirsaidbills asshallbepaidby theUnitedStates
in bills of exchangeand the accountsthereof shall be ad-
justedagreeablyto theresolution aforesaidof the sixthof Oc-
tober,one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine.

Thatwheneverintereston the bills to be emittedshall be
paid prior to their redemption,suchbills shall be thereupon
exchangedfor othersof the like tenor,to beardatefrom the
expirationof theyear for which suchinterestis paid.

That the severalstatesbe called upon to provide funds for
their quotasof thesaidnewbills to be soproductiveasto sink
or redeemone-sixthpart of them annuallyafter the first day
of Januarynext.

Thatnothingin theforegoingresolutionsshallbe construed
to ascertainthe proportionsof the expenseincurred by the
war which eachstateson a final adjustment,ought to be
chargedwith, or to excludethe claims of any stateto have
the prices at which different stateshave furnished supplies
for the army hereaftertaking in [to] considerationand equi-
tably adjusted.
• Thatthe foregoingresolutions,with a letter from the presi-
dent,be dispatchedto theexecutiveof the severalstates,and
that theybe requestedto call their assemblies,if not already
convened,asspeedilyaspossible,to taketheminto immediate
considerationto establishampleandcertainfundsfor thepur-
posesthereinmentioned,andto take everyothermeasurenec-
essaryto carrythesam~~into full andvigorouseffect, andthat
theytransmit their actsfor that purposeto Congresswithout
delay.

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe depreciationof the cur-
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rency of the United Statesnow in circulation andthe specu-
lation whichhastakenplacein consequencethereofhasopened
a doorto numerousfraudsandmayoperateto thegeneralin-
jury of virtue and morality to the greatdishonorof the state
unlesstimely prevented:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereastheprospectof anapprecia-
tion, unlessregulatedon just and equitableprinciples,migh,t
likewisebe followed by a train of evils asperniciousasthose
we havealreadyexperiencedand not only encouragebut en-
ablesuchpersonsas haveobtainedlargesumsfor small value
to derivean undueadvantagetherefrom,andit being theduty
of governmentto prevent,as far as possible, the evils and
dangersof a fluctuatingmedium of commerceandto fix and
establishthe value of suchmedium in suchmannerthat se-
curity andconfidencemaybe againintroducedinto commerce
andorderand economyinto thepublic expenditures:

(SectionIV, P. L.) Andwhereastheevilsandinconveniences
hitherto attendingthe depreciationof the currency of the
United States,have in a greatmeasurebeenbalancedby a
real reductionand dischargeof a very greatpart of the na-
tional debt, insomuchthat it would now be a manifestpublic
injustice as well as a burdenintolerableto be borne to tax
the good peopleof this stateor of the United Statesto pay
that part of the public debt over againwhich by a kind of
commonconsenthasbeendischargedby thesaiddepreciation;
andaswe arefully convincedthat in casethemeasuresrecom-
mendedby Congressin theiractof theeighteenthdayof March
lastto theseveralstatesshall be adoptedby them,the public
credit will be establishedupon just and permanentprinciples
it is, therefore,incumbenton us to providefor the execution
thereofso far asthe sameconcernsthis state:

[SectionI. (Section11, P. L.) Be it, therefore,enactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by th~authority of the same, That the monthly taxeson es-
tates,real and personal,andon taxablepersonswhich are di-
rectedto be quotaed,assessedand levied throughoutthe sev-
eral countiesof this statein and by an act of assembly,enti-

14—X
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tied “An actfor raisingthe sum of two millions five hundred
thousanddollarsmonthly duringeight monthsin theyearone
thousandsevenhundredandeighty, for thesupplyof thetreas-
ury of theUnited Statesof America andthe treasuryof this
state,”~ passedon the twenty-sixth day of November last,
shall be continued from the end of the said eight months
for so long time as shall be necessary,togetherwith the
said monthly taxesalready directedas aforesaidto redeem
the saidbills of creditof theUnited Statesof America now in
circulation to the amount of twenty-five millions of dollars;
andthat gold andsilver andthenew bills of credithereinafter
mentionedbe receivedin paymentof the said monthly taxes
aftertherateof one milled dollar in lieu of forty of the said
bills of creditof the United Statesof Americanow in circula-
tion, andthat the bills of credit last mentionedwhenreceived
in taxes(exceptas to the taxesof the monthof Januaryand
Februarylast) be not again issued,but kept in the handsof
the treasurerof this state,to be cancelledand destroyedand
that otherand newbills redeemablein speciewithin six years
after the presentyear, bearinga yearly interest of five per
centum,payablealso in specieat the time of redemption,or
at the option of the holder, annually, in sterling bills of ex-
changeafter the rateof four shillings and six pencesterling
perdollar, shall be emittedin themannerandto theamount,
if the sameshall benecessary,recommendedby thehonorable
Congressin their act aforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And it is herebydeclared
by the authority aforesaid,That this housewill, as soon as
convenient,provideadequatefundsfor redeemingandcancel-
ling the eighth part of thesaid newbills of credit amounting
to one million two hundredand fifty thousanddollarsof the
value of four shillings and six pencesterling each,or of so
manythereofasmay be issuedin manneraforesaid,together
with theinterestthereonto accrueasaforesaid.

[SectionIlL] Providedalways,andbe it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Thatnothing in this act shall extendto es-
tablish or continuebeyondthe [tax for the] monthof August

iChapter866.
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next the apportionmentand applotmentof the said monthly
taxesaccordingto theassessmentthereofwithin any township,
district or wardmadeby virtue of anactof assembly,entitled
“An act for raisingthe additional sum of five millions seven
hundredthousanddollars in theyearonethousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy-nine,”1 but the sameshall be re-assessed
within such townships,districts and wards on new returns
of personsand estates,to be directedand madefor that pur-
pose,in themannerandunderthe penaltiesdirectedandpro-
vided in and by the act of assemblylastrecited,without al-
tering the quotasof the severalcounties,or any of them, in
orderto levy thetaxesby this actauthorizedto be raisedand
collectedfor themonthof Septemberandthemonthsfollowing
in anequalandjust manner.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatthetax on money
directedto be leviedby said act bediscontinuedandcease.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And for perfectingthe saidbills accord-
ing to thetrueintentandmeaningof this act:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the said bills to be emitted in the manneraforesaidshall be
signedby two of thepersonshereafternamed,Thatis to say:
Michael Shubart,Daniel Wister, Levi Budd, Philip Boehm,
Robert Cather,JedediaJiSnowden,William LawrenceBlair,
John Miller, John Knox and NathanJones,who arehereby
nominatedandappointedsignersthereof,andwho shall,before
theyreceiveor signanyof them,takean oathor affirmationto
theeffect following: That theyshallattendandwell andtruly
signandnumberall suchbills asshallbedeemedtheproportion
for this state,agreeableto theaboveresolve,and eachof the
saidsignersshallhavetenshillings for everythousandof the
saidbills bythemsignedandnumberedandno more.

[SectionV.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That from andafter the publication
of this act if anypersonor personsshall, within this stateor
elsewhere,prepare,engrave,stamp,forgeor print the counter-
feit resemblanceof any paper bills of credit which shall be
issued,emittedand madein virtue of this act or shallcounter-

I PassedOctober19, 1779,Chapter866.
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feit orsignthenameornamesof thesignerorsignersof thesaid
bills of creditto suchcounterfeitbills of credit,with an inten-
tion that suchcounterfeitbills of credit shallbepassedin pay-
mentorreceivedasgenuineandgoodbills, whetherthesamebe
sopassedorreceivedor not, or if anypersonorpersonsshall,in
this state,pass,payor tenderin paymentany suchcounterfeit
moneyor deliverthesameto anypersonor personswith an in-
tentionthat they be passed,paid or receivedas and for good
and genuine,knowing the sameto be forged or counterfeited,
eve~ysuchpersonbeingthereoflegally convictedor attainted
in anycourtof oyerandterminerwithin this stateby averdict
of a jury [or] confessionof the party offendingor being in-
dictedthereofshall standmute or not directly answerto the
indictment, or shall peremptorily challengemore than the
numberof twentypersonslegally returnedto beof thejury for
thetrial of suchoffender,shallbe adjudgeda felon and shall
suffer deathwithout benefit of clergy; and if any personor
personsshall counterfeitanyof thesaidbills of creditby alter-
ing the denominationthereofwith designto increasethevalue
of suchbills, or shall utter suchbills knowing them to be so
counterfeitedor alteredasaforesaid,andshallbe thereofcon-
victed in any courtof recordin this state,suchpersonor per-
sonsshall be sentencedto the pillory, and haveboth his or
her ears cut off and nailed to the pillory and be publicly
whippedon his or her barebackwith thirty-nine lasheswell
laid on; and, moreover,every suchoffender shall forfeit the
sum of two thousandpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,
to be levied on his orher landsandtenements,goodsandchat-
tles, the one moiety to the useof this state and the other
moiety to the discoverer,and the offender shall pay to the
party aggrieveddoublethevalueof the damagestherebysus-
tained,togetherwith costsand chargesof prosecution. And
in case the offender hath not sufficient to satisfy the dis-
covererfor Iris or herdamagesandchargesandto pay thefor-
feiture aforesaidin suchcasethe offender shall, by order of
the court where he or sheshall be convicted,be sold as a
servantfor any term not exceedingsevenyears for satisfac-
tion.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted

by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthisactandeverythingtherein
containedsofar asrespectsthenewbills of creditto beemitted
by Congressfor theredemptionof thepresentcurrencyof the
United Statesshallbesuspendeduntil a majority of the states
shall adoptthe aboveact or resolvesof Congressof theeigh-
teenthday of March last.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof thethirteenthsec-
tion of anact,entitled“An actfor makingthecontinentalbills
of creditand thebills of credit emittedby theresolvesof the
lateassemblylegal tenderandfor otherpurposesthereinmen-
tioned,”1 passedthe twenty-ninth day of January,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,asprohibitstheasking
or taking a lesspricein gold or silver thanin thesaidbills of
credit; andalso,the eighthsectionof theact,entitled“An act
for the regulationof themarketsof the city of Philadelphia,
and for other purposestherein mentioned,”~passedthe fifth
day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-nine,
forbidding the buying, selling or renting, or offering to buy,
sell or rent with or for hardmoney, areherebyrepealedand
madevoid; andthat from andafterthe passingof this actall
contractswhateverhereaftermadeshall takeeffect andbepay-
ableaccordingto the specialnatureof suchcontract,any law
heretoforeto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionXIII, P.L.) And whereas,it hasbeenrecommended
to the legislatureof the differentstatesby the honorableCon-
gressof theUnitedStatesby theirresolveof thetwenty-seventh
dayof Mayinstant,to passlawsfor thepunishmentof suchper-
sons as shall encouragedesertionsfrom the fleetsand armies
of anyforeignpowerwhoshallprosecutethewar in Americain
conjunctionwith theseUnited States,and for recoveringsuch
desertersasshallconcealthemselvesamongtheinhabitants

(SectionXIV, P. L.) And whereasthis houseentertainthe
highestsenseof gratitudefor thegenerousassistanceafforded
theseUnited Statesby our illustratriousallies and esteemit

1Chapter788.2Chapter84~5.
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theirdutyandinterestto afford everyassistanceandsupportto
anypowerwho shallprosecutethewar in America in conjunc-
tion with theseUnitedStates:

Therefore:
[SectionVIII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-

thority aforesaid, That any personor personswho shall pro-
moteor encouragedesertionorharboror concealany deserter
from thefleetsor armiesof anypowerwho shallprosecutethe
war in Americain conjunctionwith thesestates,shallbe sub-
ject to the like fines and penaltiesasare by thelaws now in
beingof this commonwealthinflicted on personsfor promoting
or encouragingdesertionor harboringor concealingdeserters
from thearmyoftheUnitedStates.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That any personor personswho
shall apprehendandsecureany deserterfrom any of thefleets
or armiesof anypowerwho shall, in conjunctionwith these
states,prosecutethe war in America, shallbe entitled to the
like rewardasis allowedto personsapprehendingandsecuring
desertersfrom thearmyof theUnitedStates.

PassedJune 1, 1780. Seethe notes to the Acts of Assembly
passedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289; December18, 1780, Chapter
921; June 21, 1781, Chapter945; January81, 1783, Chapter1003;
March17, 1786, Chapter1212; March 22, 1788, Chapter1340; Novem-
ber 22, 1788, Chapter1384. RecordedLa. B. No. 1, p. 394, &C.

CHAPTERCMXIII.

AN ACT FOR PROCURINGAN IMMEDIATE SUPPLY OF PROVISIONSFOR
THE FEDERAL ARMY, IN ITS PRESENTEXIGENC!.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,the resolutionsof the honorable
Congressof the United Stateslately passedfor the supply of
the federalarmy, havenot yet beenfully executed,andit is
indispensablynecessarythat extraordinaryezertlon~should
be madeat this time without regardto specific quantitiesor


